
C«AFFHH 21 
BONDS 6 ?  PUBLIC OFFFICBRS 

H. F. 32 

Ml ACT to emandj raviss, and codify chapter nineteen (19) of title four (4) of 
she compiled codo-of Iowa and of the supploaent to said code, and eactions 
im htiMred fortŷ one-a thirt3>*si2: (241-a36) and tv/o hundred fortyseveis-a 
one (247-al) of the supplonont to said code, relating to the Innds of public 
officora, and to the appointnent of a superintendent of printing and of a 
custodian of public "buildingfl and grounds. 

Be It Enacted V the General Asnerably of the State of Iowa; 

That ch^ter ninataen (19) of title four (4) of the conpiled CJode of 
lova and of tlxe supplement to said C3ode is amended, reTised, and codified 
to read as follow as 

Section_l» Bond not required. Bonds shall not "be required of the 
^ following pubiic•officers: 

1. Goramor. 
2. Lieutenant governor. x 

^ 3. Meirtoera of the genorel asseably, 
- 4. Judges of the suprene, district* superior, and twnicipal co-arts. 
5. • Township trustees. 
6. Aldexnen, councilraea, and coucaiasionsrs of. cities end tov-ns. 

Sec. 2. Conditions of bond of public officers. All other puT)lic officers, 
ascept as othendse specially prorided, shall give bond with the conditions, 
in substance, as follows; ' 

That SB ^ (naaing the office), in 
(oity,> town, township, oounty. or state of Xowa), he will 

render a" true account of his office and of his doings therein to the proper _ 
authority, when required thereby or "by law} that he will proiaptly pay over to • 
the officer or person entitled thereto all Eoneys which rsay conse into his hands 
"by virtue of his office? that he will promptly account for all "balances of money 
rernaining in,his hand,i at the termination of his office; that he will exerci^ 
all reasonable diligence and cara in tha yreservBtiott. and lawful disposal of all 
ffoney, books, papers, ancurlties or other property appertaining to his said office 
and deliver then to his succesEor, or to ony other person authorized to receive 
the saraej and thiit he will faithfully and impartially, without fear, favor, 
fraud, or oppression, discharge all duties now or'hereafter raquired of his 
office by law. 

" Sec. 3. Liability of surety. The sureties on such bond shall "bo liable 
for all money ot public property that racy come into the hands of such officer 
at any tine during his possession of such office., 

Sec. 4, Conditions of other bonds. All other bonds required "by law, 
when not otherwise specially provided, shall hs conditioned as the bonds of 
puTiLic officers. 

SQC. 5. Want of cor̂ lience - affect. All bonds roquired hy lav; shall 
bo construed as impliedly containing the conditions required ty statute, 
anything in the terns of said bonds to the contrary notv/ithstanding. 
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Sao. 6« State officers - anount of "bonds# State officers eliall give 
bonds in eaa aasount as followa; 

X* Secretasy of state, andltor of stata» attomuy genonil, clerk . 
df the auprana court, not IQES than tea thousand dollars {$10,CX)O.QO). 

2» Treasurer of stato, not leas that three htjidrad thouaand doll.ws 
($300,000.00), 

3. Meiabars Iward of control of state institutions, twonty-fire 
thouaand dollars ($25,000.00), 

4. EaCh member of the finance comittee of the state "board of 
education, twentĵ -fire thousand dollars ($25,000,00), 

5. Each treasurer of a state institution under the control of the 
state board of education, an anoxmt to "bo fixed "by tha hoard substantially 
equal to twice tlie hl^est cmount of aonoy liable to cone into his hands at 
any one (1) tine, 

6. Connlssionsr of public health, secretary of agriculture, and 
each railroad connissloner, not less than flVB thousand dollars ($5,000,00). 

7. ' Superintendent of public Instruction, not lass than tvo 
thousand dollars ($2,000.00), 

8. Custodian of public "bMldlnga and grounds, auch amount as the 
ezQCuiiTe coimcll may fix. 

9. ComHjJssionera of Insuraacs, fifty thotissnd doll era ($50,000.00). 
10. Superintendent of banldng, tvonty thousand dollars($20,000,00), 
11. State fira- marshal, five thousand dollars ($5,000.00). 
12. Mjne inspectors, t w  thousand dollars ($2,000.00). 
13. labor ccKsaiisalonor, two thoaaand dollars C$2,000.00). 
14. Deputy labor cosmlssioner, one thouaand dollars ($1,000.00). 
15. State gane warden, five thousand dollars ($5,000.00). 
16. Deputy garao wardens, fire hundred dollars ($500.00). 
17. Secretary of exacuti'WQ coimcll, such saaount as the executive 

council Biay f Iz. 
18. State librarian, five thouscnd dollars ($5,000.00), 
19# Iiav? librarian, three thousand dollars ($3,000.00). 
SO. Curator hlstorfcal dppartnont, ono thousand dollars ($1,000.00), 
21. Superintendent of printing, five thousand dollars ($5,000.00)«, 
22, Industrial comianionor, one thousand dollars ($1,000,00). 
22i Menbers state hi^way consiission, five thousand dollars 

($5,000.00). 
24. EQporter of the'suprsne court, not loss than one thousand 

dollars ($1,000.00), 
25. All other public officers, in tho moimt provided by las, or as 

fisod under the following section. 

5eo, 7. -Snotdt of bond, vhen not fixed by lav;» In all cases \irhero no 
sssount, or a nininua cEOunt is fixed by law for the official bond of a public 
officer, the approving officer or board shall fix the bond at such ar.ount as 
public interests r.ay require. 

Sec* 8. \/hca prenitin paid "bj'- tho state. The sun of tvo thoisand dollars 
($2,000.00), or so nuch thereof as is necessary. Is annually for tha biennlTn 
cttding July 1, 1925 a;.tpx'opriat6d fron any una^^propriated funds in tho state 
treasury for the purpose of payin/5 the cost of tho bonds of the trersuror and 
dspixty treasurer of state, wh<'n the surety on said bond la an incorporated 
surety CDnpar̂ 'a Tlie prenitai on the bond of tho custodian of public grounds and 
buildincs sliall bo r-̂ id fron sxx:r ixnappropriated funda In the stf-to treasury, 
wMch s m  is hereby appropriated until J ^ y  1, 1925» 
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SeOo" 9a ;Comtyo town, imd tcv/nship ofjficors# Tho "bond̂  o£ tho 
follotifing county offlcarsj viz#! traasurorsi <SLerb9 of the district conrtfli 
oa\inty attornoya, recorders, coroners, onditora, auparlntendents of achoolr, 
shsriffss justicee of the peace, and constahlea, and city, town, end township-
ŝcessors, shall each he in'a penal gua to he fixed "by the "board of sx̂ ervisora. 

Sec. 10. Minisitin of honda. Bonda of nemhera of the hoard of auperviscYSj 
treaaurarst clerks of the district conrta, cotmty auditors, sheriffas and ocmty 
attornaya shall not ho in less stm thiin fiva dEhouaand dolziurB ($5,000.00) aach, 
and those of juaticea and conatahloa, not Is as-than five hondwd dollars , 
($500,00) each. 

• Sec. 11. Expense of treasurer's hond paid hy county. If any county, 
treasurer shall elect to furnish a hond with any association or incorporation as 
surety as prorided in thts cliapter, tho reasonahle cost of such hond shall ha 
paid hy the county vhero the hond is filed. 

^ Sec, 12, Municipal officers, Ihe honda of all munioipal officers who 
are required to give honds shall each he in such penal sura as nay he provided 
hy law or as the council shall from tine to time piescrihe hy ordinance! hut 
tha honda of mayors shall not he in losB sum than five hundred dollars 
($500.00) each. 

Sec, 13. Soî s of deputy officers. Sonde required hy law of deputy 
state, county, city, and town officers shall, unless otherwise, provided, he ia 
such anounta as nay he fixed hy the govomor, hoard of supervisors, or the 
council, as the cass he, with sureties as required for the honds of the 
principal, and filed with tho same officer. 2he giving of such hond shall 
not TOlieve the principal frora liability for the official acts of the deputy. 

Sec. 14. Minisua nuraher of sureties » (loalificntions. Every hond 
required V this chapter, except as hereinafter specified, shall he executed 
with at teast two (2) sureties, each of whom shall he a freeholder of the 
bisaie. T̂he honda of the state treasurer and of tho county treasurer shall 
have not leas than four (4) sureties, poaaesaed of like quiilifications. 

N. 

Sec. 15. Surety ooapaiy honds. Any association or Incorporation 
iirhich does tho hiiaineas of instiring tho fidelity of others, and which has 
authority hy law to do huainesB in this state, shall he accepted as surety 
upon honds required hy law. 

Sec. IG. Beneficiary of hond. All honds of public officers shall ran 
to the state, and he for the use and benefit of any coa?poration, public or 
private, or pearson injured or sustaining loss, with a of action in the 
name of tho state for its or his nse* 

• 

Sec. .17. Approvial of bonds. Bonds shall be approvedi 
1. Sy the govemar, in case of state and district officers, 

elective or appointive. • ^ 
2. the board of supervisors, i-n case of county officers, township 

clerka, and assessors. , v . 
3. a Judge of tho district coart of the county in question, in 

case of aembers of ,ths board of supervisors. ' 
4. 3y tha township clerk, in casa of other towaship officers, 
5. B!y tho aayor, or as aasf be provided by ofinance, in case of 

city or town officers. ^ , 
6. the city or town council, in casa of the office of msgrojp. 
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Soor IS- Tir.9 for approralu All bonds shall "bo appraTJ5d or disapproved 
within flTo (5) dejrs after thalr prasnntatloa for that p-urpose, indorsacl. 
in easo of approTsl# to that effect and filed. 

Sac, 19* /\ ipproral by auditor# Mh@n a fjond, at̂ roTaTjla "by tha hoard of 
supsPTieora, of any public officer ia praaentod after ths final adjonmnont 
Of tha January S9salon of said 'board, azcspt thoaa of tha county auditor end 
-traasurer, the auditor nay approva such "bond, in \;hich oas© h© ahall report 
his action to tho board at its next aosaion# 5?ha notion of th3 aiiditor in 
approving the "bond shall etaad as the actioa of tho toard \snloas tha "bosTi 
entsrs Ita disapproval. If such, disapproval ^ntsrad^ tha naw bond nnat ba 
girsn within fir^ (5) days fron the di.to of eudv dsciaions but tha old bond 
shall atsnd good for all acta dona up to tha tims of tha approval of thî n w  
bond, 

890. 20» S'ailura of board to approve •• application to JuAgSe If tha 
board of mtpsrriscra rofussa or naglocts to fisproTS tha "bond of any county 
officer, ha tasy vithin five (5) days thastsafter, or after tha ©spiration of 
the tir.9 sllovod for such approvele present tha satje for approval to a Judga 
of tha district court of tlis proper diatrict, who ahall fix a day for tho 
haariag. llotico of 0uoh hoarins shall "bo f;iven ths board and ratura mado ia 
the aaaa nsnnar as in a civil action, sad the coixrt or judes at the tiias fised 
shall# tmlaaa good causa for postponersont be ahetfla, proeosd to hear tho 
ssattar and approve th« "bond, if found sufficlantf ead such approirjgl shall 
hav9 tha aaaa fore© and effoot as an approval "by the board, 

Soc. 21, Custody of bond. The "bonds and official oaths of public 
officers shall, after approval and proper ̂ cord, ba filed? 

1. For all atate officors, elective or ^poiativ©, ©scept thoss 
of the SQcrstaxy of stats, with tho sscret^py of stata, 

2, For the saoretaiy of state, with ths state auditor* 
S* for county and township officara, oxcapt thoss of ths county 

auditor, with the county extditor. 
4. For omnty ssditor, with tha county trassurar# ^ 
89 I*or sjambara of tha board of supervisors, and for justic'as of 

thy peaca, with the clerk of tha district c5ur-te 
6# For officora of citias sad towns, end cfficera not othsrsrisa 

provided for, vhaa both iKsnd and oath ars retjoirad, in tha office of tha 
officar or clnrk of tho body approving tha bond,. 

7» For officars of cities and towns \fhen only an oath is roquirads 
in tho offica of the mayor* 

Sac, 22» Eacording of bends, f̂ha secrotary of ata*;e, each county 
auditor, end each auditor or dark of a city or to^a, shall koop a book, to 
ba Icnown aa tho ^Secord of Official Bonda", end all official "bonds shall "ba 
rasordad tharoin in full m follows J 

1, In tha rocord kept by tho sscratary of atat-?, ths official 
"bonda of all stata officers, olectivs or sppointive, escopt the bonds of 
notariss public. ^ , 

2. In tha snecord kapt "b;r tho coimty auditor, tha official bonds 
of all coxmt" officarsj elective or appointive, justices of tho paaca, 
tQ\mship clerks, conatabloa, end all assaasorse 

3« Xn tha record toapt by tha city or town audilior or clarkj tha 
official boadg of all city or town officars, olectiva or aproiativa. 

Said records shall hrva an indos which,, undar tho title of each offices 
shall sho%/ tha ar-aa of oach principal® his stiratiaaB end tho data of tha 
filing of tha bond. A bond when racordad shall "b* vetumad to tha officer 
charcad with tho custody thcraofe 
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Sec. 23, Pailuztt to glvo laond. Any officer who aots in an official 
capacity without giving bond when such bond is requiwd shall "be fined in 
an amount not exceeding the amount of the hond required of him* 

That section two hundred forty^one-a thirty^six (241«a36) of the 
sapplement to the coĉ lled Code of Iowa is amended, revised,and codified to 
read as foUowst 

Sec. 24. Superintendent of printing - ê polntment - duties. Ihe 
printing "board shall, liy a majority vote, appoint some person having the 
same (̂ salifications as the appointive msmhera of the hoard who shall he 
officially known as superintendent of printing, and he ex officio secretary 
and general exocutire officer of the hoard. Said superintendent shall serve 
during the pleaaiire of tho hoard. 

That section two hundred forty-saven-a one (247«al) of the argjple-
ment to tho coiî lled Code of Iowa is anended, revised, and codified to read as 
followsi 

SaC. 25* Appointment end tenure. Sho execujsive council shall appoint 
a custodian of puhiic huildings and grotinds who shall hold office during the 
pleasure of said council. 

^ipproved February 2, 1924. 

OHAPfSS 22 
BBLSASS OF SmSZSS ON BQimS 

S. ?. 33 

M iCS to anand, revise, and codify sections six hundred thirtĵ t̂wo (632) 
and six hundred thirty-ei^t (638) of̂ the coĉ iled code of Iowa, relating 
to the release of sttreties on Ijonds required hy law. 

Be It Snaotad hy tlM General Assembly of tlu State of low&t 

Zhat section six hundred thirty-two (632) of the coĉ iled Code of Iowa 
Is amended, revised, and codified to read as followŝ  

Bection 1. Bslease of sureties on hoMs of pu'U.ic officers* iflien any 
surety on the hond of a public officer desires to be relieved of his obllgg^ 
tion, he may petition the ^proving officer or board for relief, stating the 
grounds therefor. . . " 

That section six hundred thirty-el^t (638) of tho compiled Code, of 
Iowa is amended, rerised, and codified to read as foHowst 

• SaO. 2. Beloase of sureties on other bonds* l̂ hen the principal on the 
bond has been appointed "by a Judge or court or io under the Jtucisdictlon of a 
court, the petition for release must be presented to said court and the release 
shall bo made subject to the orders of. said court. Sureties on Other bonds 
required by law ̂ o  desire to be released of their obligation may proceed In 
the manner required for release iUi case of honds of puKLlo officers. ^ 
provisions of this section shall not apply to sureties ,on bonds given to 
secure the performance of contracts for public works, nor to &u.r&ties-on 
appearance bonds.in criminal ciases. 

Sec. 3. Betum of piwnltaa by surety, l/hen a inirety is released'aa here® 
tofore provided, he sludl rel^d to the party entitles thereto the prenlum 
paid, if any, less a pro rata part thereof for the time said bond has been in 
force. 

Approved March 17, 1924. 


